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V Ill llll
to the end that all ' Umatilla
county soldiers may be reached
with frequency. We should do
this. It is only fair to our sol-

diers and it is good for the mor-
ale of the army to let the boys
know the home folks are
keenly interested in them and

New Floors For Old
No matter how ugly your old floors are, you can

make them look fresh and attractive with
AV TVTEPEVTEVT ICEWSPAPKR.

fusUs rl)y mat Semi-Week- a
ndletoa. t.rs-on-, by th

0AJ9T OHKUUMAN FUBL.lSHI.Na CO that we are all ready to back
them'up to the limit.

We must do our duty by theKatr4 at ta postofrtc at Pendle-- Dally.
Co. Oregon, aa second-clss- a nail Dally.
n"ttw- - Dally.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

one year, by mall
aix month by mall
tit re month fy mail
on month by mall
on year by carrier
aix month by carrier

Here You Are For

WHITE SHOES
Ladies' White Kid Shoes, Goodyear

welt soles, 8 inch tops $6.50
,

Ladies' White Reignskin Lace Boots,
Goodyear welt sole $4.93

Ladies' White Reignskin Button Boots,
8 inch tops, while they last. . . $2.45

boys as they leave and after
they leave. It is business in
which all should cooperate. If

1 Daily.ralepboa

- S.SO

1.15
.80
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- 1.95

Dally,
Dally.
Daily,

lyou see something that seems

owe Brothers
VERNICOL
Floor and Varnish Stain

Vemicol does not show .heel

marks, is easy to keep clean
and withstands, rough every-

day wear. Easy to use and
economical. Made in desir-

able finishes.

three month by carrier. iwrong, investigate ana neipDaily, on month, by carrier

ON BALK IN OTHER CITIES.
ImperlalHotol Ktwi Htnd. Portland
liownti News Co.. Portland, Oregon

ON FILE AT
Chicago Bureau. ses Security

Washington. D. C, Bureau SOI Four-tntn- th

Street. N. W.

S t by maZI u, make it right If all will do
semi-weeki- y. six month, by mu .T5 Ithia with intelligence and

i Semi-Week- ly (our mantha by mail -- 6 triotism the time will soon come
when no wife or sweetheart
will complain their loved ones
have been neglected here or in
the field. "

THE BEST "INVESTMENT IN
THE WORLD

to those leaving for enlisted
service. It would be appropri-
ate if some official recognition
could be given every enlisted
man on his departure and if he
could be given some sensible

The Hub L. J. McATEE
The rractlcal Paint Man

BIS Main St. 1S 8souvenir of the town. ROM whatever angle it 745 Main St, 32 Sample Stores.
may be considered, an in-
vestment by an Ameri Buy Thrift Savings Stamps. For sale

here.can citizen in Liberty Bonds or
War Savings Stamps is the best

Atk far lA fl
VERNICOL Q
color canf y

Of even greater importance,
however, is the matter of fol-
lowing up the men. after they
have left us, be they volunteers
or drafted men. We should not
confine our efforts to a good
sendoff. The boys feel fine as

investment in the world.
The money so invested goes

to the srovernment, which loans
little some of it to our allies: all of itthey leave. They need well equipped American sol-,- "encouragement then. It is when, is used in one way or another BAD BOYS." NEW

r

diers mean a cold packedthey are across the pond or to maintain, support, arm,
face hard work in some can equip, and maKe victorious our

NAME FOR YANKSarmies and our allies in Europe. There are good days for all
Surely no American money

AMERICA.

O beautiful for patriot dream
That pees beyond tfie years

Thine alabaster cities (learn
1'ndimmed by human tears!
America! America!
Cod shed his grace on the

And crown thy good with
brotherhood

From aea to shining; sea!
' Katharine Lee Bates.

men to feel like they were part
of the fire department.

tonment that they would like
to hear from the old home
folks. Lots of the men have no
relatives here. They may have
been newcomers and have few
close friends or their friends
may move away. These men

The first drawn tomorrow WTTH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE. June 25. The American
sc Idlers now are regarded by theirwill be the most fortunate. fTHE UNIVERSAL CAR

"bad boys" AGerman antagonists
for whom the German soldiers are:l
cautioned to "look out," according loiS
a vonne (German deserter who surren- - ,528 YEARS AGO dered In the American lines on th
Marne last night. This willing prison- -LET US MEET THIS COM-

MON DUTY AND MEET
, IT RIGHT

should not be forgotten by
Pendleton. They are giving us
gallant service; they should
have recognition in the form of
letters nd post cards from Pen-
dleton and Umatilla county
people. It matters not if the
writers be personally acquaint-
ed with the boys or not. No sol- -

could be put to a better pur-
pose. Here is an investment in
the power and success of our
country, an investment in the
efficiency, strength, safety and
success of our fighting men on
sea and land.

We do not know what com-
mercial and industrial conditi-
ons are to be when the war
closes, but we do know that a
Liberty Bond and other United
States Government securities
will be sound and secure. Every
dollar loaned the Government
by our people now is a dollar
saved for the time when peace
comes. With their savings in-

vested in these sound securi-
ties, the American people will
v.o wt.ll nrenared to meet the

HIS newspaper is in re--
ceipt of a letter signed
"SnMior'a wife" rnm.

er aaded that conditions In th German
llnescnstantly were crowing- worse.
He said many of his fellows also
would desert. If they had the chance.

There have been lively machine gun
ar.d rifle fire actions and intermittent
artillery fire In the northern section of
the Fie lea u wood, where the Ameri-
cans gradually are smoking out the
remnants of the German machine gun
nests- - Otherwise, the Marne front has
been quiet

The twenty-eight- h German division

considered aplaining that the men leaving de should be I
I or tne national army camps
are given more departing hon-
ors than' are the enlisted men.

stranger. In the lexicon of war
there are but two kinds of peo-
ple, friends and foes. So every
American soldier is your friend
and is entitled to be so

The letter is not published be-
cause the identity of the writer

Keep your Ford running -

smoothly and so get the most .

possible value from it An
idle Ford, is worse than
waste. Let us look after
your Ford. We have men
who. know how to make re-

pairs; we use only the genu- -
uine Ford materials; we
give the reasonable prices
set by the Ford factory.
Don't try to fix your car
yourself nor trust it to inex-
perienced workmen, bring it
here and be sure of satisf ac- - ;

tory work.

Simpson Auto Co.
Cor. Water and Johnson Eta. Pbooa 0fl

I

(From the Daily East Oregonian
Juno 26, 1890).

X. W. Taylor and Miss Emma Fra-xi- er

were united In marriage by Jus-
tice Bishop at 9 o'clock last evening.
Congratulations, which were pre-
maturely showered upon the couple
upon their return from a recent visit
to Walla Walla, are now in order.

Pendleton fishermen have lied no
often and terrifically of late that Pilot
Rock anglers are becoming envious-Wil- l

Stimson reports that he and A. S.
Witten, during- a 25 mile excursion on
foot on Birch and McKay creeks, cap-

tured a few trout If not several, the
largest measuring three inches in
length Who can beat It?

William H. Daughtrey, foreman of
Dixie ranch, is In the city.

A lady who resides tiear Pendleton,
in fill in e out a census blank, imt down

i2:was not made known. rTrrhems that Deace will bring.
has been relieved by the 87th. The
newcomers are said to be only a secon-

d-rate division,- where as the 2Sth
was considered by the Germany as one
of their best- -

The reason for the seeming
favoritism referred to lies insistent systematic plan of It is a species oi insurance
the fact the draft men leave in keeping in touch with our sol- - ithat day
large bodies and their depar-jdie- rs is to have their addresses. Socialists Are OutAfter cheering soldiers as

Against Indemnities 5
!r3permits of making a showing! East Oregonian such a list of .they leave for service don t ne- -

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. June S2- j
Tho Bocialist party in Wisconsin i,t on
record today an favoring "an early. K

her husband as a lunatic She told general, lasting ana democratic peace,
the census enumerator-tha- t hi was at without forced annexations or j.unitive
nresent navinz an election bet by push- - Indemnities and with the right of all

forthem. Whereas the enlist-address- es is now being pro-!gie-ct writing ,io
ed men leave one at a time or at vided. If friends and relatives sending words of cneerJ?
best but a few men in a squad. 'of soldiers continue to send in lever they may go. xou oe

' Many enlist in Portland. Un-ithe- ir nmes to Mr. Chessman as doing more good than you rc- -

der these circumstances it they have been doing since the alize. . . , . r
v

' 'would be impracticable to hon--; request for names and ad-- ' ...
or the enlisted men in the same dresses was made the problem The Austnans are how tnui
way the drafted men are hon--1 of maintaining a list will be enough about the ribs tnat
ored, even though people might solved. has been hard for the H

wish to show especial honor to With the names of the boys 'to follow them in their retreat.
"

the men who enlist. available to all it will then be "

tn... . . i - , i a - Tito faator thpv are caiieu

determine their own

i 5

I)

iv- -' a

i

! t

Ing a wheelbarrow 25 miles, and she j nationalities to
didn't expect him home for .1 week. destiny

This attitude was embodied In a
Thomas Fit Geraly, Esq., is over

from Port Townsend for the puropse
of removing hlB family to that city.

plank of the party's state platform
adopted in convention here yesterday

Emil Seidel, former socialist may-
or of Milwaukee, was nomirnted for
sovernor. Former Congressman Vic-
tor Tterger. recently a candidate for
the senate on a "lOO per cent for
peace" platform, was a moving siurit
in the convention.

wevertneiess mere snouia De possiDie to carry out, a yLc-- i niinni ofonnomn :Rprvir(. lug uciirv ,some way of showing courtesy jmatic correspondence FRENCH ACE
SOARING OVER

GREAT LAKESf GnpU. . do Doauforf
of the Belgian ArmyVoltaire, KW-i- . Germany To Benefit

By New Russia Pact

atLONDON, June 24. The bolshevlkl
are about to conclude a commercial

MONTREAL June it. Lieuten-
ant Plachaire, the French "ace," who
had been aspfHtina; in French patriotic
work here, left in his airplane for
Cleveland at 11:30 this morning- - He
Planned to follow Lakes Ontario and
Krie and expected to make the trip
In lens than four hours.

jpact with Germany which will subject
i Russia to further exploitation, says a

Moscow dispatch. The Bolshevlkl
'commerce commissioner declared the
i i -- .1 .n ..1 tH. n

AMERICANS FURTHER foreign loan to meet Russia's debts to"Mamma, don't give
me Castor. Oil"

IMPUnVR POSITIfW4? Germany. The Interest will be paid In

materials.

.J
WASHINGTON, June 24. Pershing

today reported that American troops
northwest of Chateau Thiery Saturday
Further improved their positions al-

though harrassed by enemy fire. He

TWO IICBBIES TOO MAXV.

When First Returns Wife Klinns Hot"
of 'Em.

RAN FRANCISCO, June 24. A
Maid the Americans repulsed a raid in

VoSKes.

It Of XOV YORK
SOW MXVKSSKl L AVIATOR

'husband's return a la Enoch Arden,
'albeit with a different sort of e,

has so upset the life of Mrs.
l.nna H. Moore that whereas she found
tshe had two husbands instead of the
more conventional one, she has decid-le- d

to get rid of both.
In 199 her first husband, Wiley A.

'Moore, disapeared and later she heard
he had been killed. In 1914 she mar-'rle- d

Langford L. Moore no relation
'to the first spouse and lived with
!him until a few days ago, when Wiley
idid a "come back."
I The wife obtained an annulment
'from Langford and announced that
'she would bring divorce action against
i Wiley. he declared she had no in

Stanolax represents the new-da- y way --as
oppose! to harsh purjtives. The
natural way as opposed to violent
treatments.

Drufc-'ade- n cathartics afford only tempo-
rary relief.

Sta olix, taVen regularly, say a teaspoon
at bed time, will keep the intcsr'r.al
tract clean and ever ready to function
properly.

Your druggist has Stanolax. Buy one
bottle. It will convince you thai old
cathartics are needless.

Standard Oil Company
(Iadm)

Qiiuo, u. s. A.

Such im familiar entreaty of cKilJKoocL
All children hate castor oiL Grown
people themselves won't take it.

No child minds Stanolax it is tasteless,
odorless, colorless. So it's not liVs
medicine.

Stanolax is not a cathartic, laden with
habit-formin- ft drufcs. It does' not stixa--
ulate the intestines to abnormal action.

Stanolax is a lubricant. Ik softens the
bowel content, and oils and soothes

t the intestinal walls and makes elimi-- f
nation easy.

' By this feende but certain method, all
toxic poisons are carried away. Thus

is prevented.

By the use of Stanolax one presents
chronic Constipation, widi all iu
resultant ills.

AX--0 .u-- ' tention of ever remarrying either.

Minor Operations Net
Prisoners for British

CAPT, J. M. DE BEAUFORT of the Belgian"
Artillery, Count of the Duchy of Luxemburg, is
coming to Chautauqua with one of the most extra-

ordinary lectures of the week. He is the author
of "Behind the German Veil" and will lecture on
the same subject Capt. de Beaufort spent four
months within the German lines, visited Kiel and
Wilhelmshaven and interviewed von Hindenburg.

Buy Your Season Tickets Now
Capt de Beaufort's lecture is but one event of

the big week. Every day will be filled with splen-

did lectures, wholesome entertainment and inspir-
ing music

SEASON TICKET PRICES
Adults' $2.50 Students' $1.50 Children's $1.00

(War Tax not included)

PENDLETON
CHAUTAUQUA

June 28 to July 4, inc.

LONDON. June 24 Halg today re-

ported successful minor operation
In Flanders and other Brituh front
points. "Many German were killed
and prisoners taken south of Met- -
eren, ' he said.

5 JSIB tsrvtn frcm aubmnr'ne nttacks .n
waters continue t. iMitilnbh.

and firman, is not tryim; to rhow u
"consideration"' either.TANG

1 i - k.ji(.w.a.MT.u,

FOR
corjsTipvr50M '''ft fc - at jJ

CASCO-2- V. Ci-VO-

After five months of stuiiy and
practice,, former Mavor John Iurroy ;

Mltchel of New York City, who was'
defeated for In Novem- - !

her. has become an army avLitor who'
can perform all the regular stunts in
the air. The progress he has made
at the field In southern California Is'
said to be unusual- - He Is anxious to .

AR.R.OW
COLLARSSTANOLAX is for Sale in Pendleton by

THE PENDLETON DRUG C031PANY g9t to th w astern front. I

ti


